Ethics in research with human beings: from knowledge to practice.
In Brazil, resolution 196/96 and its amendments regulate the preservation of rights, respect and dignity of human beings involved in research. To analyze the adequacy of Free Communications (FC) presented during the XVIII Congresso Pernambucano de Cardiologia to resolution 196/96. During a cross-sectional study, interviews were carried out with the authors of the FC presented at the Congress and the abstracts of the studies were assessed in order to identify the need for previous approval by a Research Ethics Committee (REC). A total of 90 FC were presented and, in most of them (86.8%), medical files were the most commonly used source of data. Only 23.1% of the FC were submitted to the assessment of a REC and 15.4% of them used a Free and Informed Consent Form (FICF). Among the authors whose studies were not assessed by a REC, 65.6% stated that this conduct was not necessary and 18% of them were unaware of the need to submit the study to such assessment. The written authorization given by the institution where the FC were carried out was not obtained in 56.6% of the studies. Most of the authors (80.0%) stated that they had never read Resolution 196/96. The proportion of FC submitted to a REC was significantly higher among authors that had read Resolution 196/96 (p = 0.005). The FC design influenced the non-submission of the studies to a REC (p < 0.001). Most of the FC that were authorized by the institution where they were carried out were submitted to a REC (p < 0.001). Most of the FC presented at the Congress did not follow the Brazilian regulations concerning the ethics in research.